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Yourt PROBLEMS
b) Ann Lanclcrs

'Most... Dtlighted 
To Hear Mole Voice'

Dear Ann Lenders: When 
will otherwise intelligent peo 
ple learn that a linglt wom 
an, living alone, is not neces 
sarily desperate, wretched 
and crazy to snag a man?

As a young divorcee I'm 
furious with "big hearted" 
friends and relatives who 
hand out my name and tele 
phone number without per 
mission. And 1 shudder when 
well-meaning clods introduce 
me as "available, unattached" 
and "foot-loose and fancy 
free." In other words   
"willing, ready and eager." 
These clucks never consider 
the possibility that I just 
might have friends of my 
own, or perhaps a plan or 
two.

My job is interesting. I en 
joy the world of books and 
music. I'm my own cook and 
housekeeper.*in addition to 
holding a full-time job. There 
is no time to be lonely. I re 
cent the creeps who call and 
 ssume I'm thrilled to hear a 
male \oice from the outside 
world.   SELF SUFFICIENT 

Dear Self-Sufficient: It's 
good to know that some of the 
solo females arc content and 
"self-sufficient." I hop* you 
realtor how fortunate you arc. 

MOM bachelor girls, divor 
cees and widows Mould be de 
lighted to hear a male voter 
from the outside world. I 
know, because thcv trll me.

Dear Ann Landcrs: My hus 
band and I differ on a vital 
issue. Each of us feels the 
other is dead wrong, so there 
Is no chance of a compromise. 
We've agreed to write this 
letter together and accept 
your decision.

Jay listens to my conversa 
tions on the extension phone 
He frequently goes through 
my purse. He opens letters 
addressed to me If he gets to 
the mail first. I resent this 
and have told him so

He says I am off base, that 
marriage should mean total 
sharing, that there should br 
no secrets. He insists that 
when people have nothing to 
hide they do not resent bo- 
ing "listened in on"   or 
having their mail read first 
He has said repeatedly. 1 
wouldn't mind at all if you 
did the same thing to me."

Well. I never would be 
cause I wasn't brought up 
that way. I can't eavesdrop, 
or look in someone else's wal 
let, or read their mail. Id 
feel like a sneak thief.

Please settle this in your 
column. Thank you.   DIF 
FERENT WORLDS

Dear Worlds: Intercepting 
mall, listening In on tele 
phone conversations and go 
ing through a purse Is not 
"sharing"—It's spying.

A solid marriage is built on 
confidence and trust. Snoop 
ing and ea\rsdroppjng suffo-

rnte the sense of mutual con 
fidence (hat is essential to a 
healthy rel.ilinnsh'p.

Dear Ann Landcrs: Com 
pared with some of the prob 
lems pooplc write to you 
about mine is nothing, but I 
notice that sometimes you 
print letters from people who 
are just annoyed. Well, that's 
me

I have lost my third good 
fountain pen since Christmas 
simply because I let someone 
use it "for a minute."

Is it possible that people 
carry off fountain pens ac 
cidentally? It's hard to believe 
a person doesn't realize the 
pen isn't his when he puts it 
in his pocket or in her purse.

ls there some way I can 
hang on to my next fountain 
pen   short of refusing to 
let anyone borrow if I hate 
to say no to such a simple re 
quest but I can't afford these 
losses. NO PLl'MA

Dear No: The solution Is so 
simple I'll bet you'll wonder 
why you ncxer thought of It 
yourself.

When you lend your foun 
tain pen keep the cap. No one 
would put a pen In hi* pocket 
or purse wilh the rap off. 
lObvlouth. this advlrr won't 
work for ball points without 
raps.)

It «i<-r>hnl l« rnbblnf yo-i or ».im»- 
f>n<- )«MI lot* oC li««lth inil illirniiv.
*'ni for ANN 1.ANPF.R9 bo. kl't.
• ll-lp for th» Alroh-lw." >D.-lo«in« 
»it'i vour r*<vi*»t 30 <**nlj In rotn 

n.l » Ions •"•'' tililrwMd »Ump*>l rnvr lop- 
Ann t*nil»rt will h* (l*d to help 

you wllh your prnblrm*. 8»nrt (hrm 
10 hrr in r*r* nl thl> n«»«p«P»r 
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Navarro-Campos Nuptials 
Recited at St. Margaret's

At Convention
Mrs. Barry Gerson. 545 W. 

224th St.. Torrancc. and Mrs. 
Herbert Schwartz of Oardena 
returned Thursday from San 
Francisco where they at 
tended the District 4 B'nat 
B'rith convention held at the 
Sheraton Palace Hotel

At a 10 o'clock nuptial mass 
at the St. Margaret Mary 
Catholic Church in Lomita on 
Saturday. June 29, Miss Su 
san Madrigal Navarro, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs E Na 
varro. 250.16 Woodward Ave.. 
became the bride of Jesus 
Roblcs Campos of Wilming- 
ton. Mrs. Maria Roble.s Cam 
pos of Tangancictiaro. Mexico, 
is the mother of the bride 
groom.

As the 400 wedding guests 
assembled, Frank Fisher, or 
ganist, played the nuptial 
music and accompanied Mrs 
Connie Smith, soloist. The 
Rev. John Hegarty officiated 
at the marriage and the mass.

Mr. Navarro escorted his 
daughter to the altar. She 
wore a traditional gown of 
white peau de soie appllqued 
in a rose design. The fitted 
bodice had a round neckline, 
three-quarter sleeves and the 
skirt had a detachable train 
The lace-edged veil of illusion 
fell from a pearl tiara and 
the bride carried a bouquet of 
white orchids and stephan- 
otis.

Miss Rachel Valdes. in apri 
cot chiffon over taffeta, was 
the maid of honor. Brides 
maids were Misses Mary Jo 
Caffazo and Katherine Kieth- 
ley. They wore turquoise chif 
fon and carried carnations. 
Nancy Kiethley and Eilene 
and Irene Garcia, in apricot 
and turquoise frocks, were 
the flower girls. Ernie Valdes 
waa the ring bearer.

Pedro Valdes stood as best 
man and ushers were Frank 
V'aldez and Charles Samano.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents

The newlyweds spent their 
honeymoon in Tangancicuaro, 
Mexico. They are now at 
home in Lomita.

The bride was graduated 
from Mary Star of the Sea 
High School in San Pedro. 
Her husband was educated in 
Mexico.

Montagues Host 
Birthday Dinner

Mr and Mrs. Parke Mon 
tague entertained at dinner 
Saturday evening at their 
home, 1328 Beech Ave.. com 
plimenting Mrs. Burton Eas- 
ley, who was celebrating a 
birthday.

Guests at the party with the 
Montagues and Dr. and Mrs 
Easley were Dr. and Mrs \V. 
E. Grubb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Levy and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Christian.

Ohio Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Maddv. 

1751 Martlna. are entertain 
ing their daughter and her 
husband. Rev. and Mrs. For- 
rest McNees and children. 
Debble. Paul and Tina of 
Sandusky. Ohio. The family 
arrived last Wednesday for a 
two-weeks visit here. Rev. 
McNees is pastor of the Trin 
ity Methodist Church in San- 
dusky.

MRS. JESUS ROBLES CAMPOS 
... At Home in Lomita

(Photography by Stanfords)

... Melville
iCiinlinurd from I'iiue 25)

covered table held the beau 
tiful five-tiered wedding cake 
set in a garland of Ivy.

Mrs. Peter Mathison of 
Snnta Clara was at the guest 
book.

The former Miss Polach 
was graduated from Eureka 
Hich School. She Is a 1962 
graduate of the University of 
the Pacific, where she was 
affiliated with Delta Gamma 
sorority. She has been teach 
ing with the Palos Verdcs 
Unified School District and 
will continue with her teach 
ing this fall.

Mr. Melville received his 
bachelor of science degree 
from the University of South 
ern California and is working 
on his masters degree in busi 
ness. He attended the Univer 
sity of the Pacific for three 
years and was affiliated with 
Phi Slgma Kappa fraternity. 
He is associated with his fam 
ily in business and is manager 
of Mayfalr Products.

The newlyweds are now at 
home In Torrance following a 
honeymoon In Palm Springs, 
La* Vegas and Scottsdale, 
Ariz.

Attending the wedding 
from Torrance were the 
bridegroom's parents, his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl R. Brunner, and hit sls- 
ter. Mlsa Margo Melville.
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Answers io key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
Did you know you probably "own" 
part of the electric utility industry? 
Nearly everyone in the United Statea has) 
a stake in tha future of the inveator-owned 
electric utility industry. It's a fact! If you 
have a bank account, carry insurance, 
belong to a "fund" or any organization) 
with money to manage, you are probably 
an indirect owner—ainoo all these types of 
institutions are unatoain electric utility 
company aocuritiea.
How about the direct ownera? Therft 
nro somo four million direct owners of 
America's busincag-managcd electric util-, 
ity industry: men and women who have* 
invented their savings in companies such 
as Southern California Edison. More th.in 
100,000 people like you and your neigh- 
bora are investors who directly own South* 
em California Kclifion. No wonder Edinon 
iwrvicc is perpetually polished and prr« 
fee ted. The bo<« in nil nround tin!
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Thia table shown the ownerehip of Amcr- 
ica'a electric utility 1ml on try. It's a picture 
of power widely owned and well-managed 
for the benefit of almont everyone. 
What effect has inveator-ownerahlp 
had oa the coat of electricity for you 
and your family?

Despite rising costs and rising price* 
everywhere el*e you look, the coat of th* 
average kilowatt-hour of electricity to th* 
residential consumer in America has goo* 
steadily down (sea chart below).

Chairman, quality control
Meet the most important person in our lives: A customer. Aa an investor-owned, 
business managed company, all Southern California Ediaon plans and all Edison 
people have the one big objective: Customer satisfaction. We move ahead only as we 
 etve and please our customers. Happily for us (and for our 120,000 stockholders) 
electric living grows and grows in popularity. People say nice things about the quality 
of our service. And Edison electricity continues to be today's biggest bargain! You 
have an important stake i/i the electric utility industry. 7b find out about it, please 
read right.

AVIMAOC PMICI PIN. KWHR 
OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY

One big reajon for thia: the buainew* 
managed companies are- connUntly pro* 
tectlng the IntereaU of their ctutomert 
(who are alao tbeir owner*) by increasing 
effldeociee to nutke electricity one of our 
age'a biggeet valuea.

Here in OntiaJ and Southern Califor 
nia, the record ha* been outstanding. Tha> 
avenge coot of * kilowatt-hour of electric 
ity to Edlaon residential cuntameni la 28% 
lower today than it wtu in 1939.

For more dctaila, iwnd for your copy of 
"The Antwtrt lo 30 Quettlons'' Write: 
Advertiaing Department, Southern Call* 
(ornia Edlaon Company, P.O. Box 3fil, 
toa Angel* 53, California.

Southern Cat/fornf* Edison f


